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LITE FROM WASHINGTON.

PROPOSAL TO ADMIT TENNESSEE.

Probable Expulsion of Rousseau

Serious Accident at Poughkeepsie,

From Washington.
[SpecialDespatch to the Bellettn.l

WAsnmerox, June 15.—TheHouse Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs have decided to
confer with the Attorney General as to the
propriety of making any change in the neu-
trality laws, before they take any action on
theresolution referred to themby theHouse.

The Finance Committee have completed
the tax billand would report to-day, but
or the indisposition of Senator Fessenden.

The Iron, Steel and Wool delegations
'were again before the Ways and Means
Cimmittee to-day, respecting a higher
rate of duty.

Resolutions have been proposedadmitting
the Representatives from Tennessee to their
seats,she having complied with the require-
MentS of the proposed amendments.

There is no doubt but that the Special
Committee in Rousseau's case will reportin
favor of his expulsion.

From Poughkeepsie.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June 15.—Yester-
day whilesome workmen were engaged on
a new building on the Vassar College
grounds the scaffolding, gave way, precipi-
tating quite anumber to the ground, thirty
feet below. The following werebadly hurt:
Thomas Maronly, seriously injured about
thehead; Donnell Connell, hip hurt; Wm.
Harloe, internally and seriously; Dennis
Beller, of New York, seriously injured in
the hip and back; Patrick Conners. The
injured men were buried under a mass of
planks and bricks. Two of them will pro-
bably die.

Two car loads of Fonians passed here last
night for New York.

The Pending' War in Europe.
WASHINGTON, June 15.—Official informa-

tion has been received that the King of
Prussia, under date of May 19, decreed that
in the event of war, merchant vessels be-
longing to subjects of hostile States shall not
be subjected to capture and confiscation by
his ships of war so long as reciprocity be
practised by the said hostile States.

Pelee of Gold In New Tore.
I By the AmericanTelegraph co.)

NEw York, June 15. Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.80 A. M., 1481 1 11.30
10.41 149 1 11.45
11.00 14911 12.00 XL,
11.15 1495 1 12.15 P. M.

111 arkets.l
NNW Yong, June 15th.--Cotten is steady sand no.

changed In price. Good flour Is firmer, but the
common brands have declined Scl; sales
,of 8,050 barrels st $6 50®10 50 for State,
$8 50®13, 65 for Oh10;36 30®6 35 for Western. South-
ern quiet! 500 barrels sold at. $lO 38®17. Canada dull;
300bbls. sold at $8 05@13 50. Wheat has advanced 2®
Si'. or good qualities; sales of 15,000 busheis
at $2 10 fur Chicago Spring ; $2 33 for New
270. 1 Milwaukee. Corn advanced 2c., with a scarce
supply; sales of02 000 bushels at 88®89c. for new. Reef
steady. Pork buoyant at $32@535 131,l for Mess. Lard
quiet at193.i@22.',;c. Whisk% dull at e 2 26.

CITY BULLETIN.

THE PRESENTATION OF THE STATE
FLAGS

MEETING OF THE GENERAL COMMIT
TEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

The Programme Complete.

An adjourned meeting of the General
Committee appointed to make arrange-
ments for thereception of the State flags on
the 4th of July next, was held this afternoon,
inthe Select Council Chamber, Brevet Bri-
gadier General Harry White in the chair.

Gen. Tyndale, of the Committee on Trans-
portation, stated that: the railroad compa-
nies had agreed to transport free thecolor-
bearers and guard. The tickets, to the
number of 2,225, have been sent to General
Kegley, the chairman, and the whole mat-
ter is in his charge.

Mr. Van Cleve, Chairman of the Special
Committee of City Councils, announced

• that thecommittee,aftera consultation: with
the Committee of Arrangements, had re-
ported an ordinance appropriating $lO,OOO,

• which had been passed by both branches of
Councils, and been signed by the Mayor.

General J. T. Owen, of the Finance Com-
mittee, reported that at least $15,000 will be
required to cover the expenses of the cele-
. bration.

• Gen. White, or,the Committee on Invita-
• tion to the President and Cabinet, and

Lieutenant-General Grant, stated that all
these gentlemen bad given every reason to
hope that they will be present. The [speaker I
had not the least doubt that General Grant
will be here.

Col. P. C. Eilmaker, Chairman of the
Sub-committee of Arrangements, sub-
mitted the following report:

Pan...sußtenre, June 15, 1866.-2 b General Henry
White, Chairman, dc., dc.:—The undersigned on behalf
of the sub-committee appointed by the. General Com-
mittee, epresen Ong the several Milit.ry Divisions of
the sta,e. to make arrangements for the presentation
ofit ebtate colors 033 is Itxcellenc7 Governor Canto,
OD theFourth ofJuly ne) t, negs leave respectfully to
report. that the arrangements have been, as far as
practicable, matured, and in makiog them the com-
mittee have endeavored to conform to the views of the
'General Committee, as expressed in their proceedings
on ,he 12:h ult. They areasfotows, viz.:

1 The ColorBearers and Color Guard.will be trans-
ported free ofcharge on the different railroads. Oa
abe'r arrival in this city they will report to this com-
mittee at The city_ armory. Broad street. near Race,
wherethe colors will be dep-sited and the Guardre-
lieved by a proper detail. The committee will also be
'prepared to assign lo the Color Bearers and Guards
fo ni the interior, comfortable quarters during their
stay in the city.

2. On the morning of the Fourth a procession will be
formed under the direction of DI: jor Gen., al Viintlild

lisncock, on broad street, theright resting on Arch
134Jeet, at such hour as he maydesignate, in the follmv.
ingorder

ADVANCE GUARD.
Mounted Policemen.

Band.
Henry Guards. Capt. Spear.

COMMANTING OFFICER AND STAFF..
Itetounted Officers nut on duty with troops.

Band.
DismountedOfficers not onduty with troops.

Washington Artillery. of Pottsville.
National 1 ight Infantry. ofPottsville.
Binpgold Light Artillery, of Reading.

Logan Guards, of Lewistown, and
Allen Infantry. of Allentown.

These being the first troops to pass through Rani.
more ontheirwayto Wiuhington,when the Lapltalwassznposeditn lobB 2 ln danger, at the commencement ofthe

Regiments and Detachments, as follows:
1. Infantry.
2. Artillery.
3. Cavalry.

MAJOR GENERsL MEADE AND STAFF.
Invalid Officers in Carriages.

Rived.• -

10o3ors and Color Guards, excepting those which ac-
companyregiments or detachments.

U.S.Troops in the vicinity.
U Marines. -

lits.Excellency GOVERNOR 0033 TEN and Staff, in
ea,riages.

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS '
1. Females In ambulances
2. Banda. Mahalon foot.

Delegation of 'Firemen in full Equipments, with the
Chief Engineer and-Assistants asa._ -j.gnat. n lIONOIL

1-•ENNSYLVANIA M.ILITI
MILITARY ACADEMIES AND SCHOOAS.Organizations,composed ot members woo hay er ved

In the field during the late war.
5. Officers to take postaccording to the rank ofwhich

they webr the insignia. Officers in citizen's dress to
take post on the left ofthose of the name rank in ant-
form. Color guards regiuents and .!detachments to
take post in numerical order in their tespectiv. arms
0( the service. Mounted officers to move in "column
offours.' Tne dismounted officers to move in sections
of nine (9). The colors to move three abreast, that
is. the color rank of three regiments to move abr ast.
When there are more:than three representatives of a
color guard present, they will take post as prescribed
in the RbTlls.d II: 8 Army Regulations. Regiments
and detachments of overnine (9) men to carry their
colors with them.

Officers have been selected to command respectively
hecanalry , artillery, infantryand militia, and will be

anti( Maned in order by the commanding officer.
• 6. The procession will move at 10 o'clock A. 111..,pre-
eigelY, Over the following

13ovrEn's INFANT CORDIAL is -8 certain,
safe and speedy cure for colic, pains and spasms,
yielding great relief to children teething. Store Sixth
and Green.

MamoPHOTCiS.—Adda few dropsof water,
and beautiful pictures will appear. Package by mail,
BO cents. Bowers' Laboratory, Sixth and vine.

PURE . Fe.tarr Sy-sxrps—For soda water;
also bottled for domestic uses. HANCE, GRIFFITH
dr. CO., No: bO9 Northstreet.

To SAVE MONEY AND TIME.---Bny your
Mainow, and at Alter's Depot, Ninth street. below
Girard Avenue. Branch Office, Sixth and, Spring

Garden.
FEMALE Trusses, - Braces, Supporters,

Elastic Belts, Btockir gsott c., oflight and elegantmake,
adjusted by a Lady, at Needles', Twelfthstreet, first
door below R&M.•

7-305,..
&Ms. 188/8. 10.408.

Compound Interest Notes and Gold and, Silver
bought and sold by DREXEL & CO.,

34 South Third street.ROUTE.
Dawn Arch sr. to Twelfth at., down Twelfth at. to

Chestnut st,. down Chestnut st. to Second st„ down
Second st to Walnut at., and up Walnut street to In-
der endence square.

7. Onthe arrival ofthe head of the column at this
r oint a governor's palate offifteen guns will be fired
in 'Wasllngton Square. by d. tactais en ISfrom the let,
In and Sd Regiments ofArtillery,under the command I
ofLieut.-Col. Jas. Brady.

8 Onentering the Square the General Commanding,

the officersnot on duty with troops, Major Gen. Meade
and Staff. His Excellency , Governor Curtn and Staff;
and the soldiers' Orphans preceded by a band, will'
take the ad. ance andas soonas they are in position
on the stand will be followed by the Colorliesrersand
Guards, including those of Regiments and Detach-
ments. , The remaining bodies will then enter the
Square. in- •9. The ceremonies the Square will be as follows,
viz:

1.Music—Triumphal March. Mendelssohn. Prof..
Birgfeld's Band. -

-
2. Prayer by Rev. Thos-Brainerd, D.D.
a. The Star Spangled Bann& by the Handel and

Haydn Musical Society, whohave kindly vol
unteered their services, accompanied by Birg-:
fold's Band. - • -

4. Presentation of the Colors to Governor Curtin,
by Major General George G. Meade.

5. Reply by His ExcellenCY•
a. Music—Hallelujah—Handel—Prof. Birgfeld'a

Band.
7. Thanks to Almighty God for victsry and return

of peace byRev. Wm. R. Grlee, late Chaplain
in tte army.

8. Old Hundred, by the Handel' and Haydn SO.'
dety.

9. Coronation March—Meyerbeer—Prof. Birgfeld's
Band.

10. Benediction, RightRev, Bishop Simpson.
Is. At the close of me ceremonies in the Squares

lqational Salutewill be fired by the Battery In Wash-
ington &mare, and the Colors will be deposited in
Sansombtreet Hall, the use of which has been ten-,
dired by the proprietors.

11. The invited guests not participating in the pm>
cession will aaaen.b e in the Chambers Of Selectand
Common Councilsat 10 o'clock A. IL

12 Staging in the form ofan Amphitheatre, will be
erected in Independence Square, sufficiently capacious
to accommodate about six thousand persona. The
Committee wi 1 be compelled, however, to issue
tickets for the various sections in order to give places
to the invited guests, the Children of the Common-
wealth," and the Ladies, who have given a fatter a
husband, a son ors brother. to thecauseofthe Union.

13 In addition to the invitation, by a Special coca•
mittee to the President of the United States, to the
at embers of his Cabinet and to Lieutenant-General
Grant; ty His Itxcellercy Governor Curtin. to the
Governors ofStates, and the Managers of the various
Institutions provided for the Orphans of Soldiers; and
by the Gen rat Committee to the Members of the
Senate and House of Representatives of the State
your Committee have invited the followingbodies and

dividuals tobe present at the ceremony.
His Honor the Mayor of the city.

The Presidents and Members of Select and Common
Conech ofthe City ofPhiladelphia.

All Of s who commanded Brigade., Divisions or
et ry,s in which Pennsylvania Troops served-

The Officers of the ectoper Shop and Union Volunteer
Refreshment Saloonsand theLadies formerly

connected therewith.
7be Cfficers of ail organizations in the State which

raised Regiments or contributed to the filling up
of the ranks ofthe army duringthe War.

The Officers and Membersofthe Society of the Cin-
cinnati.

The Survivors ofthe War of 1812.
The Officers of the Scott Legion.

The officers and members ofthe military order of the
oyal Legion.

The officers of the Navy and ofthe Marine Corps oti
duty here.

The officers of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home.
ThePresident ofthe Senate and Speaker of the House,

end the members of both Houses of the U.S.
Congress.

The Judiciary ofthe State ofPennsylvania.
The Judges of the Eastern and Western Districts of

the U. S.District Courts of Pennsylvania
The Justices of the Supreme Courtof the U. S.

The ir ersons included in the 'move schedule will re-
port at the common Connell chamber, on the mora-
ine- of the Fourth, at IS o'clock, when tickets tome
stands will be given them.

14 Arnimemeriti!' have been made with His. Honor,
Mayor 31cIlichaei for a sufficientdetail of police to
keep the streets upon which the procession forms.
and through which it passes, entirely clear of vehicle..
of every descrlyrion; and citizens will positively be
required to remain on he sidewalks in order that no
deoructlon shall be offeredto thecolumn

15. Militaryorganizations throughout the state (In-
cluding military schools) are cordially invited to par-
ticipate in the cererm ny, and requested to advise the
Chairmanof the Committee at once, in order that
appi oprl.te places may be assigned them.

is. The leaders ofbands employed by the Committee
welreport to the sub-Committeeon music at the tau
Armory, Broad, near Race street, on the morning of
the lourth at 8 o cloak, by whom placesin the 00i110111
wit be assigned them.

17 The ceremony of the day will close with a grind
di-nlay of Fire Works, under the supervision ofProf.
Jackson, at Fairmount Park. The extribition
e ill commence at Si, o'clock, P. M.

18. Commending officers of regiments late in the
service ofthe United States, are requested to furabh
their color bearers and guards who dKsign par Id
paling in the ceremonies, withsuch credentials as will
satisfy the Committee, to whom they report, that they
are authorized to receive the colors and entitled to
quarters and subsists nee.

le. On theevening of the proposed celebration, the
citizens are requested to Illuminate their dwellings
1.1111(1 pieces ofbusiness .
All ofwhich is submitted by

P. C ELLMAKEE,
ChiefCommanderof At revetments.

[For further particulars see Third Edition.]

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT s RANICFOED—-
GARSED'S R OOLEN MILL BURNED.—Last
night, shortly before 12.o'clock, a fire broke
out in Garsed's Tremont mill, located on
Powder Mill lane, near Adams street, in
Frankford. The main building was a five
storied structure, part frame and part stone,
110 by 40 feet. Attached to this building
was a one-story stone structure 110 by 30
feet, used for a picker room, engine room
and drying room. The main milt was used
for weaving purposes and contained all the
looms,

The flames originated among some waste
in one end of the picker room and spread
rapidly through that building. About-the
centre was a stair case which ran up to the
top of the main mill. Up thisstair case the
flames leaped and in a short time the entire
establishment was enveloped.

Many of the warps on the first floor were
saved.

Thewhole establishment was destroyed,
and the entire contents ofthe upperstories,
comprising looms, material, finished, and
unfinished goods, wereconsumed. The two
upper stories were completely filled with
finished goods. ;

The firemen of Frankford were out, in
full force and were ,materially assisted by
the Fellowship steam engine, of German-
town and a steam engine andseveral
hose conipanieS from the 'city, which
reached the scene. -

The conflagration -raged furiously-for -two
hours, and it was about 3 o'clock when the
flames were finally extinguished.

The fire caused a bright light which' was
visible for miles, and caused many of the
fire bells in the upper part of the city to-be
rung.

Garsed'sloss is estimated at $120,000, upoh
which there is an insurance of $72,500, dis-
tributed as, follows ; -Pennsylvania," $5,000;
Delaware Mutual, $5,000; North America,
i2,000; Home (N.Y.), $6,000; Security (N.Y.),
$6,000; International (N. Y.), $5,000; Metro-
politan (N. Y)., $5,000; Royal (Liverpool),
$5,000; Etna (Hartford), $5,000;,Springfield,
(Mass.), $5,000, Narragansett (R. L), $5,000
Phcenix' (Hartford), $2,500; Guardian (N.
Y-.), $3,000; Equitable (R. H.),-$3,000; Re-
lief (N. Y.), $3,000; Yonkers (N.Y..)1 $2 000.
Home (New Haven), $2,000.

.The real estate belonged to Israel Foster,
whose loss isestimated at $25,000, insured
for $lO,OOO, in the Royal Insurance Com-
pany. .

The origin 'of the fire is not known, but
it was undoubtly accidental. Fire Marshal
Blackburne will investigate the circum-
stances.

There were about two hundred persona:—
men, boys and girls,employed in the mill.
They are all temporarily thrown out of
employment by the disaster. .

Mr. Richard Garsed, the senior partner,
sailed for Europe onlyon Wednesday last.

A SAD ACCIDENT. On last -Tuesday
afternoon Mr. John MCGrath, an attache of
thekrundny Mercury, met with avery pain-
ful and severe accident by the discharge of

- a pistol. The ball lodging in the thigh and
coming within'half an inch of severing the
main artery, in which case he would 12ave
bled to death in a few moments. The ball
has not yet been extracted.

Holm? BROOK and Harleigh Coals, all
sizes, at low prices, at Alter's Depot. Ninth street, be.
low Girard avenue. Branch office, Sixth and Spring.
Garden.

DIARRHCEA. PRECEDES CHOLERA.—"Nee-
dles' Compound Camphor Troches" control and cure
first symptoms. Note—"Prevention is better than
cure." Sole maker. C. NEEDLES, Twelfth and Bace
streets, Philadelphia;00 cents abox.

EAGLE VEIN, Suffolk and other good
ecbuyikm coals. oan hehad, all elects, at Alter's Coal
Depot, Ninth street' below Girard avenue. Branch
OfficeSixthand Spring Garden streets.

Bnoxzz Ink Stand§, Fang Card Bendy-
re. Jewel Casketa, Cigar cases Cutlery eta.

• SNOWAKN a I*A:wax%
Importers, 28 South Eighth street.

U=2lll!=

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES -TN- EVERY VA-
snow. SNOWDEN& BROTH=,_lmperters,

23 South Mghthstreet.

OUB READERS would do well tosee Alter
before purchasing' their Coal,as he is selling at old
prices yet. Depot. Ninthstreet below Girard avenue.
Branch Office, Sixth and SpringGardenstreets.

Port Oarbon...„
PotUndlle.

Port Clinton.-........—....
Totalfor weak...—....

Previously this year.—...

Niebra, : Total
Tosame time last ye7ar---

The latest despatchesfrom Nebraska Ter-
ritory state that the State Constitution has
been adopted and that the Unionparty has
a majority in each branch of the Legisla-
ture. The vote on the adoption of the State
Constitution was not a strictly political
party vote. We havereceived the following
returns:

Increase.»................._....

VOTE ON STATE CONSTITUTION.
Counties. Maj.for. Counties.Maj.against.
Burt, -

- 125 Cass, -
- 150

Dodge, - - 55 Douglas, - - 76
Gage, - - 60 Hail, -

- 25
Jones, - - 30 Kearney, -

- 15
Lincoln, - - 60 Nemaha, - - 133
Pawnee, -

- 202 10t0e, - -43 SRichardson, - 130 Saline, - - 30
Platte ? - - 50
Washington, - 325 Total, - - 86

Total, - - 1,037
_Total majority for Constitution, 170.•

Eleven counties yet to be heard from.
The vote on Governor, in the counties

heard from compares as follows with the
vote in 1865:

TREAS. 1666. GOT. '661 TREAS. 1865. Gov. '66
Countief. Fn. Dem. V11.1710j : COUf 1%. Dem. /hot ta

Rlthardson.4B9 237 —. Otoe 422 714.......
Pawl ea 'IZ —..........406 Doug las 413 559--......—l5O
Nernaloa. 560 62. 164 181
Oage 16 I'2 t 5 Cass 433 40" 16
Jonee...(wltliGage) SO

These returns indicates loss on the Union
vote of 1865, of 394, and a further Demo-
cratic gain of 132. but the success of the
Union ticket is said to be beyond peradven-
ture.—N. Y. Tribune.

MUTINY AMONG THE COLORED TROOPS.—
The Cincinnat, Commercial ".learns from a
private source that the negro troops sta-
tionedat Fort Smith, AAls.ausas, are muti-
nous because under orders to march to New
Mexico. A considerable number of them
are under arrest. At one time there was
danger of afight between the white and
black troops. A number of the blacks
swore they would rather die than go to
New Mexico, and loaded their guns to resist
the officers. Their courage failed them,
however, when the teat came, and they
obeyed orders when directed to stack their
arms."

CURIOUS EFFECTS OF LIORTNECO.-Dllr-
log a thunder storm on Tuesday night, sth
instant, the lightning strucka chicken coop
at Bergen Point, N. J., in which there were
a hen and thirteen chickens. The hen and
four chickenswere killed, and four more
were injured, but the remainder were un-
hurt. It is noticed as a curious circum-
stance that the coop stood within six Inches
of a cherry tree more than a foot in diame-
ter, which was not touched; and the tree
and coop were within thirty feet of a house.
well protected by lightning rods—a fact
which seems to contradict the theory that a
tree will protect smaller objects standing
near it.

Washington city yesterday,
Samuel Hanson shot himself dead. He
was out of employment and had other
troubles. In the room was found an un-
finished piece of manuscript, which was
identified as being in the handwriting of
the deceased, stating that circumstances
over which he had no control had reduced
him from comparatively easy circumstances
to almostabsolute want. The juryreturned
a verdict that the deceased came to his
death by shooting himself while laboring
nn der temporary insanity, causedbyfamily
difficulties.
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exchange today, at 1 P. lc: ..

Burnt. Belling.
American G01d......... 149% 149%
sliver--Quartere and . 11-ve5.........142 144
Compound InterestNotes: • '

'

JunelBB4- 12% 12%
" " Ju1y.1864... 11% 12
" " Aug.1864.... 11% 11%
IS - " Oct. 1864... 10% 10%
" " Dec. 1864... 9% 9%
I' . i May. 1865... 7% 7%
. k' Aug. 1865... 6 63:i
/I
II

.. 60p1.1865... 5% 5%

.. Oct. 1865... 5 5%
/ay Cooke& Co. quote Government'Beillirltles, ifOli

to-day, safollows:
:Buying, Sellin

Mg. Wet 188/............................109U Ile%g.
Oldslo'pads...................L.......102 102%
New h364.—..................-102 /62%
5-20 Bonds, 1865............................102 1021
10-40 Bonds__ —..96 96,
8407 Auguat..................-.........102 10233n Sane..-.....-.....-..—......-102 ha..

" 3.111 1'.. - -102 - 102%Certificates7rinTfairteaneer"".-.... 100 100%
Gold-at It o'clock—.._.- :.........149 149%

!Smith, Randolph & CO., Bankers. 16 Bonth Third
street, quoteat u o'clock asfollow=

iG01d.... ... . ..............---......-.149% 14e%
11.8. 1881 1i05aiT............. ....

.............
.....—...neYs 110%

11,8. 5-20, 1862..........................-..............162% 102%
" left...-. .............

.....................lee 1023i.
" 1665................... .102% 182%

11.G. 10.40. . . ......................-.-
96%tal 96%

11. 8. 7-80'e--let -.1023-44102%...... ... .......
•34:

" 2d102q
" series 102.4 1023;

U.S. Certificates of Indebtedness... ....... 1004;
Conannunds. Dec.. Pat

The inspections of'Flour and Meal in Philadelphia,
during the week ending Jane 14, 1866, were ea fol
lows:HalfBarrels ofSuperfine

Barrels of
Flee... . .....»»..Middlings...

Total ".---...
....—....--. 6,413

The following is the amount ofcoal transported
over the Schuylkill . Canal, during the week ending
Thursday, June 14, 1866: Tons.Coit.

.....-.......
14,161 10

1,661! 00

...... 4477410
......

439,857 10

481.632 00
10,456 16

192,175 04

Philadelphia Market& •
FarrAT, June 15.There is very little aovement in

Breadstuffs and noessential change from yesterday's
quotations. Thereceipts ofFlourcontinue small buti
the supply is fully up to the demand as the demand I.
entirely confined to the wants ofthe home consumers
Among the sales were 200 barrels superfine at $8 50 V
barrel, 400barrels Northwestern extra family at $ll 51

850barrels Penna. and Ohio do. do. at $l2 25@12 50 and
250 barrels fancy at $13@14. Bye Flour may be quoted

at $6 50 and Corn Mealat $4 25, but there is nothingdir
it g in either.

There is rather more demand for Wheat and prime
continues very scarce. Bales of 2,00 bushels new

ilwankle Club at $2 40,500 busheli do. do. at $t 45,
2,500 bt abets old do. do. at $2 and 4.550 bushels Am-
ber onsecret terms. Rye is steady at $1 22. Corn is in

fair request; 6,500 bushels yellow sold at93%®95 cents
closingat the latterfgore afloat, 1,000bushels Western
s t 94 cents, and 1.000 bushels yellowat 98 cents. in
store. Oats are steady; 6to bushels Delaware sold at 76
cents and some Penna. at 74 cents.

In Barley and Malt nothing doing.
In Groceries and Provisions but little doing.
Whisky-1 be demand is limited. f-mall Bales of

Penns at E 2 24(42 26 and Ohio at 52

1114PO la9'Aq' 1-0
Reported for the ebiladelphia Evening Bulletin.

HAVANA—Steamer Stars and Stripes. Holmes-
-1413 bits sugar 115bbis molasses 3 bxs sweetmeats 2do
samples Thus Watteon & Sons: '319.10) cigars J Wag-

ner: 1,9.7(0do S Fuguett& Son: 20.000 dqJ Allen: IS.OOO
do F ti Smith; 10.030 no W G Cochran & Co: ICO lbs cut
tobacco Field& Hardie.

SHIELDS—Ship e L Th ey. Cann-1,057 tons cOal
L Gas Works.LONDONDERRY—Bark Village Belle, Lfitle-250
tens 100 1 Sum:aerie°pig iron 101 boxes doublereflood,
raltsldr,Bathbrickss2 tons scrap iron 1 bhd 2 bbls
metal 14bas tea 13bdls fancy mats 210 boxes tobacco
pipes IS® sacks salt 0 bbda stone ware 13 bxs Parlan
ware 215 pawengers.Robt Taylor & Co.

LIVEBPOOI,—Bark Thomas Whitney. Kellv-2500
sacks ecznmou pall 1500 do fine do Peter Wright&Sona;
2o pkgs ethw Stitt .5 Hoar: 7 do Marxsen & Witte; 19
do order.

I .VA DI :ill Pi IVIM
rOBT OF PHILADELPHIA—Jess 15.

aho jitnrinsBulletin on Third .Paoli.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Behr C F Young, Hume, 8 days from Portland, with
mdse to captain.

ClatalLED THISDiv.
Steamer Saxon, Matthews. Boston, H Winsor dr Co.
Bark Catharine (Ham), Dickman, Cork tor orders, L
-Westergaard.
Brtg Wilhelmina th Eliza (Dutch), \Veltman, Stettin,

Prussia. L Westergaard
Schr 'diary B Somers. Somers, Mobile, D 8 StetsOncteo
Schr Searsvfile.Sears. Boston. Caldwell. Gordon Co.
Schr Alida. Lambert Boston. Slnnickson,t Co.
Schr Westover, Cousins, Boston. 3 E Barley t Co.
Ear Mary D Ireland. Ireland, Boston, Lathbury,

Wickersham Co.
Schr Garnet, Marshall. Lewes, captain.

Correspondence of the Phila. EveningBulletin.
READING. June 13.

The following boats from the 'Union Canal passed
phisthe Schuylkill Canal. to-day, bound to Plulatial•

hiaJaden and consigned aafbllows:
Emblem. graln to Hoffman A: Carioda; Witman

Conrad, do to captain; Gen Grant. do tocaptain: Edwd
Lippintytt and Sailor Hoy. lumber to Tramp, Son
Co; Annie Laurie and McConkey', do to J Bey-
abet; Dr Hall and Ci W Strine do to NorcroisE,t4heetz:
:Wags ie. do to Herbert. Davis d: Co: Monticello and
Ante St Kate do to J See ey; Cant C Fable. do V. rapt;
Wm Nerria, do to H Croskey; Montana, do to Mr Gi-
ber. Matilda & Emma. bark to Downing S Price, Wil-
mington; MO Anderson, flour to captain. F.

MORAN/M.
Steamer Arladne, Crary,from New York, at Galves-

ton fith inst.
Steamer Caledonia (Br), Ferrier, from Glasgow

inst. at York yesterday---17S passen&ers.
Bark And es,Merrim an.bence at Portland yesterday.
Brig JohnGeddes, Seabrook, hence at StJohn, NB.

12th lust.
BrigWm Creevy. Swain, hence, below New Orleans

81b inst.
BrigHaze, Dye, cleared at New Orleans Bth Inst. for

Boston.
Brig Princeton, Wells hence at Boston yesterday.

Sch.sE H Atwood.Rich, and W H Mitchell, Cole,
cleared at New York yesterday for thisport

Scbr Dan Smith, Garwood, !tailed from Providence
13th inst. for this port.

Solna Gnome. Kelley, and Dingo, Story, hence at
Portland yesterday.

Sehrs L S Levering, Corson; Geo Edward. Weeks: P
F., Smith, Brown; Ann S Cannon.Cobb; J 0 Brooks,
E urges% and Ocean Traveller, Adanis,hence atBoston
yesterday.

Schr Snowilake. Beers. hence at Beverly 12th inst.
Schr Sarah Clark. Griffin, at Danversl2th last. from

Delaware City.
Brig Sea Lion, ofBoston, was totally wrecked on

Bird Island, NS. 12th inst Crewandpart of materials
saved, and arnved at Barrington.liS 12th. The S L
wag .911,n1PR roes tar. hnilt at Vatata. Me. In 11457.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS

"A SOUTH THIRD STREET .

7-30's,
10-40's,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD !LSD alum;
Bought and. Sold.

DRAFTS, DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE
LAND. FRANOE AND GERMANY.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

cEparmATEB OF DEPOSITS payable on 5 days
notice, after lb days, and bearing interest at

FOIIR PER CENT
per annum, will be issued in slims to snit depositors,

MORTON McMIORAEL. Jr.,
1m.710-5p Cashier.

WM. PAINTER la CO.,
IaNKERS,

110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OF ALL DATES,

And pay the Accrued Interest.
- ap.20.2m 5p3

MINGLIKK PICKLES. CATElllPB,__Ettarams,:ao.
Crease dc Blackwell's Mulish Pickles, Catnips

Emcee, Durham Mustard. Olives &D.J.larusl Mlhip Yorktownand for Bale by 108: B. ..ts
0.„ toe South Delaware avenue.

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Clocit.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FENIAN NEWS.

The Fenian Challenge to Col, Lowry,

FE NIANISK "PLAYED OUT."

The Fenian.
BUFFALO, June 15.—General Meade ar-

rived last night and\is at General Barry's
headquarters this morning.

About 2,000Fenians left here, last night,
for their homes, mostly in the West and
Southwest. There are about 400 Fenians
left, but they will get off soon.

The challenge of the Fenian General
Burns to Colonel Lowry, British Com-
mandant at Fort Erie, to fight him with an
equal number of men, was apiece of ridicu-
lous bumbast. The English officer who re-
ceivedit tore the challenge up, and threw
the pieces on the ground, for his answer.

Fenianism in this locality is played out
for the present.

From an Franetseo.
SAN FRANCLSCO, June 14.—Gen. Haneck

started North yesterday, ona tour of obser-
vation. General McDowell, it isexpected,
will soon resume the inspection of posts in
hisdepartment.

The bark Teutonia has arrived, bringing
16,000 bags of sugar.

Flour is quoted at HongKong at 89©10
per barrel.

Convention of Railroad Engineers.
RocnEsTßa, N. Y., June 15.—A.conven-

tion ofrailroad engineers, over 60 in num-
ber, representing all organizations ofthat
class in the United States and Canada, has
4ieen in secret session for two days, and
adjourned lastnight.

The avowed object was was to prevent
strikes like that on the Michigan South-
ern Railroad. It is announced that a plan
was unanimously adopted which will effect
the object to the satisfaction of the compa-
nies and engineers.

p. • 41 : 4 • ;4:411
WASHINGTON, June 15.

SENATE.-Mr. Sherman (Ohio) made a
personal explanation in regard to an article
in the New York Tribune alleging him to
be the organ of the Treasury Department, ,
which be said was unjust to him.

A jointresolution was passed authorizing
the Quartermaster General to pay the citi-
zens ofBerkley and Jeffersoncounties, West
Virginia, for army stores.

The bill to continue the Freedmen's
Bureau was made the special order for
Tuesday.

Houss.—lmmediately after the reading
of the journal, Mr. Spaulding (Ohio) offered
the following preamble and resolution, and
moved the previous question.

Whereas, It isalleged, in the public press
that Hon. Lovell H. Rohsseau, a member of
the House from the State of Kentucky,
did, on the evening of Thursday the 14th
inst.,commit an assault upon the person of
the on. J. B. Grinnell, a member of the
House from the State of lowa, because of
words spoken in debate in this House by
the latter, and whereas said assault if com-
mitted was a breach of the privileges of this
House and of the member assaulted, there-
fore

Resolved, That a select committee of five
be appointed by the speaker to investigate
thesubject and to report the facts,with such
resolutions in reference thereto as in their
judgmentmay be proper and necessary for
the vindication of the privileges of the
House and the protection of its members,
and that thesaid committee have power to
send for persons and papers and to examine
-witnesses on oath.

The previous question was seconded and
the resolution adopted.

Mr. Blaine (Me.), from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported back the Senate
Joint Resolution to provide for the pay-
ment of bounty to certain Indianregiments.
Read three times and passed.

Also a joint resolution directing the ac-
counting officers of thetreasury to settle the
accounts of W. A. Hamrick, late lieutenant
and quartermaster of the 39th Ohio Volun-
teers, on equitable terms, and on the best
evidence attainable. Read three times and
passed.

Mr. Henderson (Oregon) introduced a
bill granting lands toaid in the construction
of a railroad and telegraph linefrom the
Columbia river to Salt Lake City. Read
twice and referred to the Committee on the
Pacific Railroad.

NewYork Stock Markets.
NEW Yozr., June 15.—Stocksare dull Chicago and

Rock Island, 94: Illinois Cent ra1,12.134": Michigan Bonm-
em 79'. New York Central, 9831; Reading 109,-;; and
son River, 1103.“ Canton Company, b8,4; Missouri 6's,
79; Erie RR., 6l ; Western Union Telegraph C.im
parry, 563i: U. B. Coupons. jell, 11W; do 1864, 102,4";
do. ISM, 10211; .do., 18.F.5.101; U. B. 08. 11'67, Lit Ten.
Forties 96N, Treasury 7 3•IWs, Gold, 149%

CITY BULLETIN.
Presentation ofthe State Flags.

[Continued from Second Edition.]
Col. Charles Albright moved to amend

that portion of the programme which de-
tailed the firemen as a guard of honor for
the Soldiers' orphans, by substituting offi-
cers and soldiers for the firemen. As this
was purely a military display, it seems
moreappropriate to have soldiers to take
charge of the, children, who had lost their
relatives in the service.

Col. Peter Lyle explained the,object of the
Committee in introducing firemen into a
military procession. The firemen, he said,
had furnished many soldiers during the
war, all the companies had procured am-_
bulances, and many thousands of soldiers
had been cared for by these firemen. They
had a complete system in regard to the re-
moval of these wounded soldiers. The
Medical Director notified the firemen, and
they left their places of business, got out of
their bedß to attend to this labor-of love.

General Tyndale and General Owen both
spoke in high terms of the actions of the
firemen of Philadelphia daring thewar,and
urged that these men deserved the highest
compliments which can be bestowed upon
them.

Colonel Albright said that he would defer
to-the wishes of the Philadelphia delegates
and withdraw his motion. He had the
highest respect for the firemen of Philadel-
phia, but it had seemed more appropriate to
him that soldiers should guard the orphans.

The'motion toamend was withdrawn.
Thereport of the Committeeof Arrange-

ments was then adopted.
The following Committee was 'appointed

to prepare a list of officers to be invited:
Col. John R. Brooke, Col. Richard Coulter,
Gen. J. L. Selfridge, Col. W. W. H. Davis,
and CoL Chas. Albright.

Col. Ellmaker offered a resolution return-
ing thanks to thePennsylvania Railroad for
its prompt offer totransport, free of charge,
the color-bearers and the soldieV orphans,
apd to the othercompanies who had acqui-
esced in theRishes of the committee.

Chaplain Brownsuggested that the names

COMMERCIAL.
BALES OF_STOOKS.

PTEST
11300City63 new MT 96%
2000 do C&P 97
1000 do con owl' 96%
1000do mnn C&I" 963{
1000 do 97
590 Lehigh Nay6s 'B4 88

1000 V IS 5-20's '62 10214

10000eh
sh

do
Phil 1 Erie c 8114

cash 31%
300 sh do cash 8114
100 eh do 830 3134
100 eh do 315

ABB
700 sh SchNay pf 84

sh o 3-134
sh ddo coin 800 25X

100 sh do 25%
ISO sh do 27
100 eh do MO 273;
100 sh Soso Canal 15
45 sh Penns B 15431,

100 abnig MountainCoal
II sh Frs& MecBk 121
50 att Heston lle B

PRIORS Or STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
(.81, Teteoraph.)
ann' CALL.SECONDCALL.

Arcierleari . ? 9931 sales '... ......sales
Readlncßallroad.. .: 5469 100 bid sales
New York CentraL.. 98t sales sales
U.8. es bid sales
13.S.es,sales

......... salesHud50n'E1ver....—.......-..110 bid sales
Firm.

Finance and Businesa.Arinte 15,1806
There was a decidedly firmer feeling at the Stock

Board this morning, and more inquiry for the better
class of investment Bonds. Government Loans con-
tinue to look up, in sympathy, in a measure,with the
continued rise in Gold. The Coupon Sixes, 'Bl, closed
at about 1103fi; the Five•Twenties at 102.3401013 ; the
Seyen Thirtles at 162%, and the Ten-Forties at 965g.
StateLoans were quiet. There was a lively demand
for City Leans of the new issues, which sold up to 97,
interest off—an advance of% per cent. Railroad shares
were very dormant, but at the close there was a spas-
modic movement. in Philadelphia, and Erie Railroad
and CatawissaRailroad Preferred, which closed~3 to %

higher, 5434 was bid for Pennsylvania Railroad; 54 81
forReading Railroad; 129% for Camden and Amboy
Railroad; 38-for Little Schuylkill Railroad; 43 for
Northern Central Railroad, and 88%, for North Penn.
sylvania Railroad. In Canal stocks the only activity
was in Schuylkill Navigation, which was in demand,
selling up to 34% for the Preferred stock—an adyance
of , and the Commonstock up to 973;—a rise of 3d.-
The coal tonnage for the week ending yesterda9
WRS 41,774.10 tons against 6,848 tons during the same

• week last year—increase 34,926.10 tons; total tonnage
this year 481,632 tons against 189,456,16 tons at the same
period in 1865—increase this season 292,175.04 tons. The

••acceptance ofLeague Island as a Navy Yard for the
iron clads will add largelY to the- business of this
route, as coal and iron can be brought to it cheaper
than by any otherroute. 693, was bid for Wyoming;
533 a for Delaware Division; and 15 for Susquehanna.
In Bank shares the only sales was of Farmers and

cot anics at 123%'. Prices ofCoal and 011 stocks are
mostly nominal. Passenger Railway shares werenot
offered to any great extent; Hestotivlllewas decidedly
firmer, and closed 183.bid; Thirteenthand Fifteenth
Street Was not offered under23.

Mows. DeHaven s Brother. No. 40 South. Third
street, hlehe the follOWilig qllOtatiOna 01 the rates of-

1491
149g.
149 a
149/

_ .

cf the other, companies ought to be men-
tioned. The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has the most transportation to do, and
in this matter had acted nobly, like Penn-
sylvania herself. -

The Secretaries were, then directed to in-
sert the names of all railroad companies
which have aided the committee.- - - _

General C. H.T. Collis offered a resolution
of thanks to- the members of Select and
Common Councils of Philadelphia, and to
the Mayor, for theirprompt and liberal ac-
tion in appropriating $lO,OOO to assist in de-
fraying the expenses of the celebration.
Adopted.

Colonel Ellmaker submitted a resolution
of thanks to the press for co-operation in
this movement. Adopted.

The committee was still in session when
we closed our report.

Sales at Philadelphia Stock Board.
SALES ATTER FIRST BOARD.

$llOOO BeadingR6a 71 91 1106 sh 11'Wallin
50, City ea new 97 100 shLocitst Mt 46

100 eh Spruce & Pine 8834 400 sh St Nicholas C c 0300 eh 13th ...015th St B 100 oh do
b6O 223 1000 eh Mcliarath g

100 sh Read B 5481400 100 eh Bch Nav 27
100 ah Heatonv'eB c leei 100 eh Big Mountain . 4%

SECOND BOARD.
$lOOO UEI 5-208 '62 reg 10231 2020 Elmira 70 98
400011568'0 reg 106 100 eh Ocean oil 6%_

500 City 6a new c&p 97 200 eh do b'4o 6.1 i
WO do ' old cdtp 9334 23 eh' 13thlf. 15th StB 2236
8000 Lehigh tks 'B4 $7%1

Latest Marine Intel
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Bark Fides (Bram).Hanjes, 4 clays from New York,
in ballast toL Westersaard:

Brig Frontier, Littlefield, 8 days from Portland, with
molasses to J Baker& Co.

SchrAlida. Lumbert, 8 doss from BosUM.

NCOVIE-LATEES

WINDOW SHADES

LACECURTAINS

DrawingRooms,

LIBRARIES AND SLEEPING ROOMS:

Cornices,

Bands,

Tassels and Fringes

IN GREATVARIETY.

I. E. WALBAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street4.

ICEraILA.I3 'LAPP"ir
Amply Substantiated
- AS TO THE•

FIRE-PROOF QUALITIES,
AND ENTIRE DRYNESS OF

MARVIN'S SAFES.
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

NEACEINTiN CCD.,
721 Chestnut Street. (Masonic Hall),
265 Broatway, New York.

House Safes. Secoad.laand Safes. SafesExchanged.
Send for Illustrated catalogue. zurb3.Yes rP

'VOX E"C.7O.IPULIL.
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRIIP4

PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 771. SOUTH THIRD ST.

PRICE, 11 PER SOMME: 15 PER HAM' WIZEN:

The undersigned citizens take pleasure in cheerfully
recommending the use of Wright's Tar Syrup, for
coughs. colds, consumption, whooping cough, spotted
fever, liver complaint,pains in the breast, bronchitis,
inflammation, and constriction of air vessels in the
lungs. The remedy should be in every Efuldly:

CharlesC. Wilson,Farttey's Press office. •
Charles H. Graffen, Sunday Mercury office.
JamesNolen, Inquireroffice. -

Wm. F. Corbit, Associated Press.
H. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Pollee Tele.

graph,Fifth and Chestnut streets.
A.Randolph, Frontand Lombard streets.
JamesW. Perrine, 1129Charlesstreet.
H.A. Davis, 313Geskillstreet.
John Woodside, 1331 Franklin street. -

Robert Thompson, 1608 Walter street.
B. G. March. 626 Franklin street.
J. Gebloff,731 SouthSecondstreet.
John Seymour, 613 SouthFront street.
R.W. Howard. 1Dock street.
H. C. Bartlett, 827South Secondstreet.

Bates, 6r5 Arch street.
Albert Martin. 417 South Secondstreet,
Mary Caldwell 1092 Sansomstreet.
W. Thomas, V) North Fourth street. -
T. M. earthy, 109Rlfretb's alley.
George Wilson,236 Race street.

. W.F. 8r00k5,69 North Secondstreet.
M. J. Hassett,ll9 Canal street.
S. 'Seymour Bose,Bn..tieton.
Charles Rogers, 921 South street.
R. T. 'Wellington Second and Quarry Street&
R. R. Thomas, 136 SouthSixthstreet.
William Barns, 516 SouthFront street.
B. S. Sanford,Opera Manager
John Ittaginnis, rear oPISISOrtia Secondstreet.
Mrs. S. R. Choate, Newark.Del.
George W. White &Co.;No. 56 SouthThird street.

Mr. William B. :

- Sm: We take pleasure in recommending yon
TAR SYRI7P (of which we have already sold con-
siderable quantities)as a mostexcellent andefflcaciona
remedy for the complaints set for‘h In yourprinted
bill already submitted to the public. , Ae a gratifying
act tosuffering humanity we will cheeribily recom-
mend your preparation to all affiictedwith diseases
which it is designed to cure.

Yours, ctn., DILICB & BON, Druggists.
N.E. cornerPine and Sixthgegale

Also tobe bad at _

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & 11111WDEN,
DYOTT & CO:,

and all principal druggists and dealers.
The subscriber would beg leave farther to say that .

he is prepared to fill orders and forward the Syrup
to any part of the country. Persons desiring other •
informationby mail will enclose a postage stampand •
answers will bereturned assoon as the exigencies of
busines Swill admit. -

Address WILLIAM B, WRIGHT,
771 South Third stree,t

Philadelphia, ra. ,

OPAI4WENTALLINA.—As uperiorarticle for clean
ing the Teeth„destroying animalculte which in,

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feel.
Ins offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth.
Itmaybe used daily, and will be found to strengthen
weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deter.
siveness will recommend it to every one. Being com-
meedwith the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physician and
Micro‘copist, It is confidently offered asa 'RELIABLE]
substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquaintedwith the constituents
ofthe DENTALLINA, advocate its use, it contains
nothing to prevent its unrestrained employment:
Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, D.L. Stackhouse,
Hansard& Co., Robert C.Davis,
G. R.Reeny, Geo. C. Bower. -

Isaac H. Ray, . Charles Shivers,
C. H. eedles, G. 3. Scattergood,
T. J. Husband, S. C. Turnpenny & CO.
Ambrose Smith, Charles H.Eberle,
Thomas Weaver, James N. Marks,
William B. Webb. E. Bringhtirst & Co.,
James L. Bispham, Wott& CO.,
Hughes & Coombe, H. C. Blair,
HenryA. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.

fIOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK ofeven width
/ from oneto As feet wide. an numbers. Tentand

Awning Think.Papermakera fend= Sail Twine, goo.
.10.EN w,-EvEttmex a co., •

Nn. 102antwOot Aim",

COTPEN AND YELLOW , METAL tiRE.ATIITN6I
Brasiers Ooonar.. Naha,. Bolts mad Into Oo

constantly onband and for tale by EMBiY. st
dt.oca,llB3Bontatwbarrls!


